COLLEGE READINESS PROGRAMS IN OCTOBER

Understanding FAFSA Workshop for Parents!
(In Bengali & English)
(IN-PERSON)
In order to qualify for a college education in the U.S., students must fill out a FAFSA application before the academic year starts. Parents, pay attention because FAFSA requires YOUR financial information. Join this workshop to learn more! In collaboration with NOLAK and New Americans Program.

Saturday, October 1, 11am
JACKSON HEIGHTS
35-51 81 Street | 718-899-2500
7 to 82nd Street • Q29, Q32, Q33, Q49, Q66

Saturday Study Skills*
Not sure what skills to master in high school and beyond? Dr. Padurano, Ph.D. of Crimson Coaching will help students learn in this interactive course.

Saturday, October 1, 1pm
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3Pr71Xl

Finishing the Common App*
In this workshop, college prep specialist Dr. Padurano, Ph.D. describes each section of the Common Application and advises students on how to maximize their chances for admission.

Thursday, October 6, 6pm
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3DEQ4Xf

More information
Personal Statements: How to Brainstorm and Make Yours Outstanding, Part 1*
College Essay Guy is teaching students to create outstanding personal statements. This workshop provides the tools to write an essay that demonstrates skills, intelligence, and core values.

**Tuesday, October 11, 6pm**
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3fdnphR

How to Make a College List*
In this workshop, college prep expert Dr. Padurano, Ph.D. discusses how students and parents can develop a college list that’s realistic, both academically and financially.

**Wednesday, October 12, 6pm**
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3rfQgoB

FAFSA Important Information to Know*
Learn about the latest Federal and State grant eligibility and scholarships. Understand Financial Aid terminology (it can be tricky), the FAFSA process, the Excelsior Program and other important information.

**Thursday, October 13, 6pm**
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3dwd00d
**Tuesday, October 25, 6pm**
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3Lfanpy

Personal Statements: How to Revise, Part 2*
College Essay Guy is teaching tips on how to ensure that your personal essay is insightful, flows well, is polished, and has a solid ending that really makes you stand out.

**Tuesday, October 18, 6pm**
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3QZ0S5r

Building Your College Portfolio, Part 1*
Learn how to draft your student portfolio and identify the colleges that are the right fit for you.

**Wednesday, October 19, 6pm**
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3dEaaWR

Building Your College Portfolio, Part 2*
It’s time to make a brag sheet! Learn how to properly document your star qualities to help your teachers craft the perfect letter of recommendation for your college applications.

**Thursday, October 20, 6pm**
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3fdnphR

High School Academics and College Admissions*
Join the Princeton Review to discuss why doing as well as you can in high school is important, what determines a good transcript, and how to boost your grades.

**Wednesday, October 26, 6:30pm**
Register on Webex: queenslib.org/3r0fN4N

* Made possible with support from the Carnegie Corporation of New York.